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Type of Development
Specialized Residential Facility for Adults with 23 hours of nursing needs. To serve consumers who require intensive services and support due to
challenging behaviors that cannot be managed in community setting without the availability of enhanced behavior services and supports, and who with
require 23 hours of nursing needs.
one 4-bed Level 4I Children's Home. To serve dually diagnosed adolescents, ages 14 to 17, who requires intensive services and support due to challenging
behaviors.
Transportation services and transportation assistant services to consumers with developmental disabilities who resides in Eastern Kern County.
Transporting consumers to and from their place of residence in the Eastern Kern County catchment area to day programs within the Antelope Valley
Region. Hours from 6am to 10:30am and 1:30pm to 6pm each weekday. The round trip between the consumer's residence and their respective day
program is approximately 80 miles. Consumer may need supervision, assistance with wheelchairs, or assistance and monitoring while being transported.
Currently need four (4) routes to serve approximately twenty-two (22) consumers in Eastern Kern County.
Full service transportation broker, who provides scheduling, routing, oversight of all contract transportation services, quality assurance and biannual
transportation audits.
Communication/Technology for families/clients of KRC to borrow/obtain to communicate with service providers and KRC staff beside using the phone.
Access to technology such as laptop, tablets, and other form of communication to complete meetings receive alternative service delivery with wifi data
has been mentioned and requested during KRC's Self Determination Advisory Committee public meeting.

FY2022

Develop a community clinic. Currently Kern County lacks continuity care services that include comprehensive care for treatment and management for
people with Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities with integration with community resources and services for people of all ages. Right now we are
seeing the lot of the population outgrowing their pediatrician but no continuity care transition to a provider who can take on their caseload and provide
continuity services. Which is resulting in the majority of people getting services through walk in or urgent care creating discontinuous care leading to
increase in medical errors and lack of coordination with community services. This particularly affects this population because they often have extensive
medical history with multiple medications that need careful and strict oversight and attention.

FY2022

Financial Management Services (FMS) provider to assist with Paid Intership Program (PIP) and/or Competitive Integrated Employment (CIE). To ensure
that incentive and wages are tracked and monitored for the consumer benefit. This would open PIP and CIE to other vendored types providers.
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